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Just a Little Mor& from You —
* It Me a ns So Muc h More fo r Th em
One Gift Does for Many 
With Community Chest

V your neighbor were to knock gift for all local health and wel 
at your door tonight, asking fare agencies that have Joined 
blip for hi* sick child, would to make a combined plea, co- 
you helpT' operating in sparing us the nui-

Belping other*, voluntarily, has 
Shrayc been th« American way.

Organizations. Their meetings are 
open to the public.

The neighbor who knocks at
- . - your door during campaign (s a 

sance of appeal upon the heels volunteer too. He speaks for the 
of appeal.  - - - -

In making our pledge, We can 
A«n*rloaji way, too. People in Indicate where we want our 

American ciUea money spent. Or we can leave
worked ft out as their an- 
to problems that arose In 

heilr to other*. . 
 moot!. the**, problems

the'many appeals for mon- 
I tvidy deserving? 
eome first? 

the Oommunlty Chest

it up to the unpaid, volunteer 
committees Who study the agen 
cies, check their books, survey 
their needs, and divide campaign 
returns fairly. In the past, they
have spent 80, cents of every |s preserved
dollar on services to children.

«M «Mi ft** one, 'big, annual pie of our town, our clubs, our

thousands who, instead of run 
ning to you in time of trouble, 
go to a clinic, hospital, settle 
ment, youth center, or other

up to give specialized service.
In this way, the deserving man 

or child is served. His pride

It is the way we would want?
These committees Include peo- it ourselves. If we must ask for

Red Feather Helps 
Thousands in Area

Red Feather services last year helped thousands of residents 
of the Harbor area ranging from the newborn to the very olc 
Each statistic la a person. ' ' ' _ :

Some of those making up the statistics were ailing In 
health, other were helpless children, Still others had desperat
problems. 

All in all, Torrance, .Lo
mlta, and Rolling Hills children 
were treated In the wards or 
clinics of Children's and Ortho-

help.

and Salvation. Army Booth Me 
rhorial Hospital from the Tor 
ranee, Lomita, Rolling Hills

 ea. ,
Los Angeles Psychiatric Ser 

Vices and Resthaven, a hosplta

From the same area, 63 adults gave services to seven from the 
were treated in the All Nation*, ****• • . 
Cedars of Lebanon, Methodist Figures compiled by Commun 
Hospital, and Santa Rita Clinics. }£ , ch^t_ a?e.n_(:lel_aJso ŝ_ hJS!_w

Four Mothers
Four unmarried mothers and family counseling services as 

the Catholic Welfare Bureau 
St. Anne's Maternity Hospital Family Service of Los Angeles 

International Institute, and V61 
unteera of America.

Children Helped 
Special child-caring servlc 

foster home' care, adoptions, and 
care of neglected cared f 
Torrance area.children during 
the past year.

An additional thousands of 
children were assisted by Coi 
munity Chest ̂ contributions to 
s u e h organizations as Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Campfire 
Girls, YMCA, and CYO.

Veterans' guidance was fur 
nished for 1630 In Torrance, arid 
other services given through par 
ent-teacher groups,: clubs, and 
outright aid,in food and cloth- 
ng touched thousands of others. 

Your money contributed to 
the Community Chest buys a bit 
of happiness, possibly life for 
someone.

/BTEBAN8' GUIDANCE ... Miss Helen Dill, director of Torraooe'g Veteran* Service den- 
(W, I* telling two Torrance veterans that rtie Is "very a*d *o have been of,  enrlee." The 
main objective of the center, a Red Feather srvice, Is to aid and Inform vetcnm and their 
dependent* on benefits to1 which they we entitled.

 SAL GEORGE . . . Tb»f   what EUiabeth Sedgcook, of 
M14 Arlington Ave., *ay* u (he prepares to put a popular 
record on the YWCAr reoon) machine. Appreciating her faurte 
to trade at* Peg Bsnton. «f 1*44 Marhtetto (en floor);

tlnda I«ne, 1581 El Prado; and Ann Sackman, oC 
CabrlUo Ave. (holding needle-arm of record player). These 
four young ladle* are part of the YWCA'g Y-Teen program. 
The YWCA Is one of the 164 health and welfare lervleei 
to whhih the Community Chest contribute*.

TIM*; MOVKS SLOWLY . . . Id* Krlli, 111 y.-itrold 'furrum* planter <«hl Id

girl, ha* lain UH her Imck fur flvfl long inaiilliH, Hure ntw> mentu In »uili

la at Orthopaedic Uo*pltal In Ixx Ang«lF» with a n«w family-  

iwnUllloii. Progr««»lv« treat 
' loo MwUy for the averagr

UIIOBT AMI (iOBI.INh . . . 'I'.irrui.c.- (.ill Smut* ertntr 
N|MHik niat-ini fur Hiiturcluy nUlit'i. flight <>f Hi.' ulli't'cn anil 
(uMfaui. Handling the n:l»«ir» I* I'nl Snillt-y, II, ul aiul

l)|>nl; lirflhtK f«ily I" apply utirkj' paper I* .lorry Brtutnrr, 
II, ul !'>'. Vi     viinU; mill imllliiK the fllll»M»r t« 
a nuhk In Curia ( <iiiklln, II, of 12U Cranbrook.


